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Mr. Chainnnn. 

My delegation wetcon~es this joint "ad hoc'' meeting of' thc First and Fourth Cnmmittccs on outcr 
space issues. We would like to thank the guest speakers Ibr their introducto~y I-crnarks. 

As recogrlizccl i n  1967 by the Outcr Space Treaty. tlic use and esploratioti of' outer spnco Ibtn 
peaceful purpcrscs is in the colntilon interest of mankind. As a devclopiug country with a 
peacefbl space program. 13razil fully slrares the vie\v. outlined in this la~ldnlnrk insrrumcnr. tlrnt 
space activities must hc carried out in conformity with intertlational law. i~~c lud ing  the IJnErctl 
N;ltions Chartcr. i tl the interest o t' maintaining interr~atioi>nl peace and sccurity and prol~lor iry 
intema~ionr~l coc~pcratiol-t ancl ~uldcrstanding. 

In tlrat regard. 131-axil believes that E I I C  complexity of dcvclopments in spacc a c l i v i t i c s  requires nll 
countries to ~ C S P O I I ~  urith el'ii'clivt m d  efficient legal solulions negotiarcd in rhc frame-ii40rk ol' 
the Unitcd Nations chat can c ~ > l ~ t r i h ~ ~ t e  to preserving spacc as a peaceii~l cll\~irr>ntnent. nhcl-u 
activities can hc ciu-ricd orit in r i  sustainnhle manner. with cEuc concern rur sakt; and securir~.. 

We t-eaflii.111 orlr con-tmitment to tlic 011goi1lg work donc hy the Committcc (111 t l ~ c  I'eacefisl I lscs 
of Outcr Spacc (COPUOS) totva1.d~ ;~cl~icving that goal cstabtishing n scc ol' guidelines 111:11 

aim to guat.;~ntcc the peaceful nntusc of outer space nclivitics and nvoitl thc potential LISC r ~ l '  



weapons in space. We also stress the importance of devclopi~~g countries having full access to 
the benefits of space technologies and applications by pronloting data den~ocracy policies and 
the use of open source software applications. 

Mr. Chairman, 

The world we live in strongly depends on space-based resources, which provide essential 
services to a myriad of peaceful activities. The interruption of these satellite scrvices as a result 
of the use of weapons in space would cause a major global impact. Therefbre, Brazil considers 
that any use of force in outer space, including weaponization. is incompatible with the long-term 
sustainability of outer space activities. 

It is Brazil's longstanding position that the Conference on Disarmament should negotiate a 
legally binding instrument on preventing an arms race in outer space. Such a treaty should not 
interfere with the unimpeded peaceful use of outer space but should be sufficiently clear to ban 
the placement of weapons and the use of satellites as weapons and prohibit any sort of attack on 
devices in orbit. 

In this context, the revised proposal for a treaty on the prohibition of the placement of weapons 
in outer space (PPWT) presented by Russia and China represents a positive development with a 
view to starting negotiations. 

Together with a growing number of countries, Brazil has been advocating the importance of high 
level commitment to a policy of no first place~nent of weapons in outer space, an effort that 
should be interpreted as an interim step pending the adoption of a legally binding instrument. In 
that sense, Brazil co-authored Resolution 69/32 ("No first placement of weapons in outer space") 
and expects that more member states could consider voting in favor of this resolution in the 
current session of the General Assembly. 

Thank you. 


